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Music Festival 
March 18 and 19

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 8,—With 
over four hundred music pupils en
rolled for contests in the four depart
ments of the South Plains Music 
Teachers' association festival, teachors 
and judges aro looking forward to the 
ninth annual meeting which will be 
held hero March 18 and Id.

Winnero in contests here will go .o 
Amarillo April 1 to compete with 
pupils in the Tri-State Music festival. 
This festival is to meet in Lubbock 
next year. I t is composed, at present, 
of Panhandle Music Teachers’ associa
tion, of the South Plains Music Teach- 
eis* association,- the North Plains 
Muse Teachers’ association and tho 
l'ecos Valley Music association.

Miss Mary Dunn, who is director of 
contorts, announced lust week for the 
following departments us follows: 
Piano-121 3olos; 55 ensembles, with 
110 pupils tnking part; vocul-54 solos, 
which is the greutest number in the 
history of the association { 22 vocal 
ensembles, including quaitets, trios, 
choral clubs; violin-15 solos, 11 violin 
cn:cmblcs, totaling 22 to 35 pupils; 
theory, 82; scales, 54.

Wallace Clark of the West Texas 
State Toachcrs College a t Canyon is 
to bo in charge of voice judging. Mrs. 
Hcrschell Coffee, Canyon, Miss Pauline 
Brigham, Canyon, Miss Mary Ander
son, Denton, arc to judgo piano and 
Hcrschell Coffee is to judge violin 
playing.

All pupils making u grade of 90 or 
over here will be eligible to play in 
the Tri-State festival and all pupils 
muking a grade of 85 or over will bo 
given a blue ribbon. Hcd ribbons will 
be presented to those who make a 
grndo between 76 and 85.

Officers in the South Plains Music 
Teachers’ association arc ns follows: 
President, Mrs. M. E. Ware, Lubbock; 
first vice-president, Mrs. W. H. Dnl- 
lus, of Brownfield; treasurer, Mrs. 
Mamie I. Neal, Lubbock; secretary, 
Miss M argaret lluff, Lubbock.

Record Breaking 
Show Indicatedf

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 8,—Pre
liminary entrios indicate n record 
breaking show here March 24 and 25 i 
when the second annual Pnnhnndle 
South Plains Fat Calf, Pig and Meats 
show will be held.

Moio entries have already been re- 
•coivod than last year, Dr. I. E. Barr, 
chnirnmn of tho general committee, 
•has announced.

In tho calf division, of which A. L. 
Smith, Beef Specialist of Texas Ex
tension Service, is suporntendent, 147 

ventres have alreudy been rcccved.
!E. M. Regcnbrerht, Swine Specialist 

of the Texas Tey tens ion Sendee, is 
superintendent of the pig division 
which already has 155 entries.

Friday afternoon, March 25, a sale 
will be held for the exhibitors who 
wish to sell their calves and pigs. Col. 
Earl Gnrtin will havo charge of this 
sale. Last year the grand champion 
calf brought 60c per pound.

ltoy Snyder, Mont Specialist of the 
Texas Extension Service, is superin
tendent of the cured meat division, 
which has over 500 entries of hams, 
bacons, shoulders, sausugo and lard. 
The best products from 0 or more 

■ county shows will be entered here. 
County shows have already boon hold 
in Halo and Swisher counties, and 
shows are yet to be held in Dickens, 
Floyd. Hockley, l*amb and Shackle
ford counties.

Prom 600 to 800 entries of canned 
meats are expected. Miss Zcthn Mc
Ginnis, Homo Industry Specialist, hns 
announced.

“In addition to encouraging the live 
a t  homo program, the Meat Show here 
goes a stop father in attempting to 
crest a market for surplus home cured 
and canned meats,” Dr. I. E. Barr 
atates.

Mr. J . N. McRcynolds left Thursdny 
night for Fort Worth, to attend tho 
Stock Show.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson, who has hnd 
tho pneumonia for the past two weeks 
Is convatesing.

62.000 Miles
For A. B. Degree

FORT WORTH, March 8,—Wilfred 
P. Harmon, graduate Bible student in 
Toxas Christian Unvcrsity, travoled
62.000 miles In oredr to get his A.B. 
degree.

He coveted this mileage during his 
four years as an undergraduate stu
dent in going out each Sunday to 
preach.

He is still adding to his record while 
working on tho second degree, as he 
preaches full time a t Terrell. Taxes, 
making the trip out regularly from 
Fort Worth.

SHALL SLATON DIE?
(An Editorial)

Slaton Schools 
Present Pageant

The Sluton schools, probably in 
conjunction with several of tho noigh- 
bot ing rural schools, will cotnmemor- 
nto San Jacinto day, April 21, with a 
gigantic pageant portraying the his
tory of Texas, according to an an
nouncement by A. U. Ellb, superin- 
lnodent of the Slaton schools. Mr. Kiln 
did not say just what school would be 
asked to take part in the program, 
but intimated that all the rural schools 
in tho vicinity of Slnton would be ask
ed to join in the celebration of this 
great event In Tcxns history.

The details of the program huvo not 
been worked out, but according to 
present plans, tbe entire cast will in
clude several hundred students from 
lho Slaton und near by schools, and 
probably many adults.

This will probnbly bo one of tho 
most stupendous programs of this 
nature ever attempted by the Slaton 
schools, and if the plans as announced 
by Superintnedcnt Ellis aro carried 
out without alteration, this pageant 
will have one of the largest, if not the 
largest enst ever to take pnrt in a 
single progrnm in Lubbock county.

“Texas Under Six Flngs,” the name 
of the pngcunt, will rcvcnl u brief 
l>l lory of our great Lone Stnr State 
under each period of its rapid develop
ment, beginning with days when wild 
Indians once roamed the utmost limit- 
loss plains and coming on through tho 
history until tho present.

The Slntoniio will have more lo 
say about this gigantic progrnm in a 
later issue.

Like a clap of thunder out of a 
clear sky came the announcement last 
week that an apparently serious 
movement is on foot in Slaton to 
amend the city Charter by striking 
therefrom tho provision creating tho 
Board of City Dovelopmont and levy
ing the insignificant tax of two mills 
to carry on civic development and 
publicity.

This proposnl to to be voted on by 
Slaton citizens in April. Our view of 
the matter is thnt the real issue is, 
“Shall Slaton Die?”

Heretofore this paper has remarked 
editorially tdat Slnton hns but one 
teal enemy and that to Slaton herself. 
Slnton has had mote titan her sharo 
of internal dessension, and by this 
time wc should have learned tho lesson 
that a town divided uguin3t itself 
cannot prosper. It is to bo borno in 
mind that this present proposal cotnes^ 
fr m within our town, and not from 
without. Slnton has no outside enemies 
to fear so long ns she maintains in
ternal harmony and recognizes her 
own true interests.

The Slntonito has never considered 
it within its proper sphere to pnss 
judgment upon anybody’s motives, It 
is, however, always concerned with 
rosults, and we know that tho pre
sent proposal if adopted, whatever tho 
motive for its inauguration,—with 
which we rofuso to concern ourselves— 
will hnvo the inevitable result of doing 
irreparable injury to Slaton. We shall 
therefore to the last oppose striking 
down our Board of City Development. 
Tlte Hoard has nbundnntly justified its 
existence und the wisdom of those who 
created it.

When our city Charter war. adopted 
a few years ago, one of the prime 
object’s in view was to get a Board of 
City Development, and thnt matter re
ceived long and painstaking considera
tion. It was one proposnl about which 
Slaton people pulled together with 
nenr approach to unanimity, and a fine 
work was accomplished. If wo would

all continuo to work together In ‘har
mony it would be no big job to put 
Slaton on the map.

We feel that this latest proposal 
finds its birth in a spirit of unrest 
Unit was begotten of the depression. 
Wc know that Slaton has been hit 
hurd, but not harder than has many 
othor communities, and not nearly so 
hard ns some. But "Slaton has many 
rcul natural advantages and resources, 
and the ability to recoup her losses.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Visits Slaton

Dr. Y. J. Aiken of Lubbock visited 
In Slaton last Friday we understand 
that he is prepared to keep and tako 
enro of all sick animals sent there for 
treatment.

Tlte location of the Hospital is just 
out side of the city limits of Lubbock, 
between the Slaton Tahoka highway.

Pcoplo who care to hove their dog 
or cat boarded while away, can bring 
them to this location and they will bo 
cared for there.

He will make calls to Slnton and

Anne Ford Oat 
For Re-Election

We have a fine agricultural back-; 
ground, and tho advantage of being a j community, day t)rjtight. 
railway division point with n big pay- 
roll. When economic conditions over I J f k t r t p  f* {•

To Earn Money
the world begirt to improve, ns they 
aro bound to do a t no distant dutc,
•Sluton will be among the first to ex
perience n return of prosperity.

Wo know how great tho tem ptation ' Home Ec. Students to earn money 
is in times like these to try  oxperi- j to send Delegates to State Contest, 
meats, and to fly to remodics that may Homo economics students in Sluton 
prove more baneful tbun are the con-; arc trying to earn money to send de- 
ditions wc wi th to overcome. For this legates to n State Home mukittg Rally 
reason we have consdlled that all to be held in the Baker Hotel at Min- 
should keep a level bead. Wc havo. oral Wells May 6-7
wurned nguinst becoming panicky, 
making hasty and unwise choices, and 
experimenting with nostrums and 
quuck remedies that are potential of 
harm. Wisdom in times like these 
consists in choosing remedies cuutious- 
ly, and in first muking sure that the 
remedy is not more injurious than 
is the supposed malady. The individual 
in distress always, of course, has a 
quick way out by the suicide route, if 
he is foolish onought to take that view 
of it, and just so u town may cut the 
gordian knot of its supposed ills by 
committing town suicide if ut any 
hysterical moment n innjotity of its 
citizens so far forgot themselves as 
to pursue thut course. We do not want 
Sluton to commit suicide and thnt is 
the solo reason for this uditorinl.

The Board of City Development is 
at once the head and the heart of our 
city. It is the civic center around 
which all progressive and public npirit-

(Continued on Back Page.)

Tho rully will include entries in 
nil phases of the home making, such 
as construction and care of clothing, 
table service, homo decoration, und 
child care. There will also he a general 
exhibit of children’s play garments 
which have been constructed in class.

Contestant^ from the various Texas 
high school will bo present a t tho 
tolly. I/ocal eliminations '\vill bo held 
in tho various cities and each City 
mny send as many ns four representa
tives.

The home economics girls in the 
local high school started a fund tost 
week by charging admission to an 
assembly program. The support given 
by the student body was highly ap
preciated.

ANNOUNCES FOR RE-ELECTION 
TO THE OFFICE OF COUNTY 
TREASURER OF LUBBOCK COUN-
TY.

She wishes first to express her 
sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the wonderful support given her by 
the citizens of this coummunity in 
her former election. The people then, 
by a large majority vote, expressed 
confidence in her ability and her in- 
tegrety to hundle the public funds 
properly, and she has earnestly tried 
to be faithful to that trust.

Owing to her experience In the of
fice, she feels that she is now far 
better qualified titan formerly. She 
has installed and in now operating a 
new und highly modem system of 
accounts.

To those who may core to investi
gate before voting, she refers to her 
books and records which ure open to 
inspection ut ull times, and hereby 
tenders every personal courtesy to 
thoso who may call.

By this announcement sho is asking 
the people to permit her to again ser
ve them in the capacity of County 
Treasurer, promising and pledging to 
give them her undivided time and a t
tention and the best efforts and abili
ty within her power.

Wilke Enters
Precinct Race

I)r. and Mrs. 8. II .Adams hnvo re
turned from a trip to Dallas on busl

Lorene McClintock 
To Broadcast Today

Miss Lorene McClintock will brond- 
‘•tu't Ftldny, March 11, at 3:15 P. M.
(-vet- K. It. L. D.—S. M. U. College of 
I lie air. The College of the air pro- 
giams are broadcast each Monday and 
Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. and each 
Friday a t 3:15 P. M. The programs 
consist of addresses given by members 
cf tho faculty of S. M. U. und of music- 
ut recitals by the members of the 
faculty and students of the School of 
Music.

M isb McClintock will give a recital 
consisting of three numbers: “ Vnlso 
in A Major by Rachmaninoff; “Hom
age a Ramenn” by Dcbecssy and “by 
the Sea” by Arensky.

Miss McClintock hns appeared on a 
number of recitals this year and she 
will appear on tt recital Tuosdny night 
March 15. Sho played a t the "Van 
Katwijk Club” on Saturday February 
I!7. (She is secretary of this orgnnlgA- j support and ns much money ns you 
^ u,,l I want to give to help on their expenses.

Miss McClintock is making an un- Here is a team as good ns any foot- 
"aal tecord at S. M. U. whero she is ball team we ever had. Whnt are we 
studying piano with Dean Paul Van j going to do about it?
Kutyrijk, and voice- with Ivan Dnc- 
proff, head of the voice department.
Besides her regular studies she is ac
companying for Mr. Dneproff a great 
deal. She is planning to receive her 
Bachelor of Music Degree in threo 
year.’. This is very unusual, however, 
regardless of the heavy courses sho 
hi carrying, she mnde seven “A’s” last 
remaster.

Tho school of Music of S. M. U. hns 
recently been accepted as a member 
of otgnnizution of “National Conser
vatories and schools of Music.”

Girl Basketball 
Team NeedHelp

Would you like to have Slaton well 
advertised in n statewide way- Your 
best bet along that line right now is 
tlte girls basketball team. The state 
basketball tournament for girls is r.o 
be held next Thursdny, Friday, and 
Saturday, a t Celeste. Slnton hint a 
good chance to win it.

The girls this yonr have attended 
four tournaments where very strong 
team: have been represented, and the 
results have been:

Slaton tournament — First place 
Slnton.

Brownfield tournament—-Firts place, 
Slaton.

Ralls tournament—First place, Sla
ton.

County tournament — First place, 
Slnton.

Why not send this championship 
team on to atnte? The girls want to 
go. They want to win. They have been 
practicing hard; they nre in good con
dition, and they will assuredly put 
Slnton on the tnap.

How about it? They nre asking your

P. T. A. Gives 
42 Party

Local Man
Wins Fourth

Mrs. J. W. Hood was called to Fort 
Worth to attend the bodsido of her 
father, Mr. O. C. Mathews, who has 
bronchin! pneumonia.

Mrs. S. L. Rosser who has been 
visiting In the W. II. Montague home, 
and tnkinng treatment a t the Mercy 
Hospital, has returned to her homo in 
Kress.

Mr. C. G. Fite of this city received 
notice In.it Saturday frflm Mr. B. W. 
Cooke—Directing Engineer of tho 
motor institute of America, that ho 
hnd won fourth plnce in n World wide 
Electrical contest.

There were seventy thousand con
testants entered.

Contest was ns follows: What mnkon 
Electricity? What causes Electricity 
to do work?

What aro the different forms of 
Electricity?

Ami n number of otyor tests too 
numerous to outline here.

Gnve their second 42 party of the 
series of 5 a t the Club House Tues
day night with a much larger crowd 
present and playing than at tho first 
meeting a week ago.

There wore 15 table playing pro
gressive 42, and the high score was 
won by Mrs. Chick Gnrlund, 10 Mrs. 
L. It. Gregory. Mrs. V. P. Williams 
and Mrs. A. J. Payne 9 each, und these 
four played off und was won by Mrs. 
V. P. Williams und Mrs. A. J. Pnyna.

Next Tuesday night is to be the 
thirdSneeting and the Chairman Mrs. 
L. C. Odom nnd Mrs. It. (’. Ayers the 
Finance Chairman ure usking that all 
come out and take a hand for the 
cause in wheih to help finance the 
general Convotion which meets in 
Slnton April 5 nnd 6. This Convention 
comprising some 25 counties with 
about 160 that will be present.

Refreshments of coffee und pumkin 
pie was served after the games.

NOTICE
March 7th.

The following resolution was passe.) 
at the regular meeting of the Trustee i 
of the Slnton Ind. School Dist.

Hereafter only 50 per cent in Vouctt- 
ers will be accepted on taxes the other 
50 per cent mqst bo Cosh, and time 
of payment be extended to April 1st. 
without penalty or Interest.

Tux payors nre urged to take ud- 
vnntngo of this saving, ami thereby 
help the School,

F. A. DREWRY 
Bus.-Mgr.

Dr. Clinton Lockhart 
U pholds Athletics

FORT WORTH, March 8, -Little 
credence is given to the continual 
charges of overemphasis of college 
athletics by Dr. Clinton Lockhart, 
profes >or of Old Testnment a t Texas 
Christian Univorstiy and former pre
sident of the school.

Resident
Past
Seek
For

Of New Hope For
Twenty-Two Years To
Precinct Two Post; 

High Citizenship

Yielding to an inclination of sev
eral yenrj and the overture of many 
friends, I have decided to announce 
as a candidate for commissioner of 
precinct two, Lubbock county,” L. W. 
Wilke of New Hope said Suturdny in 
making his announcement for tho 
office. “I am fully mindful of the 
many and important dutes of the of
fice,’’ Mr. Wilke said.

A resident of New Hope for the 
pu:t twenty-two years, Mr. Wilke is 
onguged in pructicut farming. He is 
fifty-two years of age.

His announcement said:
“During my citizenship in Lubbock 

county nnd in the New Hope com- 
Intercollcgiutc utheltic contests add munity at nil times I have endeavored

Marian Cooper formerly of Alpine 
is nt home in Slaton now.

SLATON COMMUNITY SINGING 
On next Sunday, 2:30 P. M. at the 

Club House is tho regular time nnd 
plnce. Some have expressed a deslro to 
meet then nnd start a new, so all song 
fnns and singers and song fnns please 
coino.

Arnold Alcorn nnd sister, Miss Flora 
Alice and Esolcta, spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mm. 
C. W. Grantham of Tulia.

Mrs.Sv. T. Brown who has been sick 
to bettor, her daughter Mrs. Simon 
Lockey of Plalnvitw '•  visiting her.

a spice to college life thnt is invalu
able,’’ he says. “College life in the 
old days, without athletics, was a dull 
one. I think educational institution!* 
would moke a great mistake in abol
ishing athletics.”

Dr. I.ockhuct recently celebrated 
bis 74th birthday, and bases’ his opin
ions concerning athletics on tnoro than 
n half century’s association with col
leges nnd universities.

“ I think the modern youth is fully 
n 1 intellectual, moral, honorable, cour
teous rind aspiring us the students of 
former days,” he says. “The modern 
emphasis on extracurricular activities 
it of great benefit to most students. 
It prepares them for tho many activi
ties of life, and gives them the dis
position to discern the trends und tnk : 
pnrt in,worldly affairs. Their interoit 
in practical questions is awakened.”

School District 
Seek $6,130.80.

i

Suit for 86,130.80, allegedly tho 
amount the Sluton independent school 
district hnd on deposit in u sinking 
fund in the First State hank when 
tho bank closed Jan. 28, wns filed 
Thursday of Inst week In 09th dis
trict court against the First Stato 
nnd Amarillo F'irst National banks.

The school district’s petition seta 
out that deposit* totaling $7,303.88 
wero placed in the sinking fund in 
the First State bank from Dec. 18 to 
Jnn. 18, and that checks, in pnymont 
of interest on bonded indebtedness, 
weto drawn on Dec. 18, 1931, Jan.?, 
1931, nnd Jan. 18, 1032. The plaintiff 
alleges the last two checks, for $3,- 
127.80 nnd $3,003, wero not paid by 
the Amarillo bank, which w si expect
ed to forward the payments to Now 
York banks. F*b. 2, the petition seta 
out, tho Amarillo bank notified tho 
plaintiff tho First Sato bank hnd in
sufficient funds on deposit in Amarillo 
to meet tho checks.

to bo cooperative with my neighbors 
nnd the people generally for the bet
terment of the general interests such 
ns agriculture, educational nnd relig
ious conditions. As to the success a t
tained, P ie t my neighbor! speak nnd 
those who know me best. Hilly real- 
izng thnt a high stundurd of agricul
ture, education nnd religiou reflect 
the character of citizens. At tho 
samo time and at nil times I have been 
intensely concerned and interested in 
mad building nnd conserving the fin
ancial interests of my county and 
country, believing it to be a bad pol
icy to expend the people’s money un
less the expenditure nppenls to the 
common interests of the people.

“In the event the voters should sco 
fit to elect me to tho office sought, 
in return for the confidence reposed 
nnd commission placed in my hands,
I promise faithful and untiring ser
vice nt all time*, having upermost, in 
my mind, tho common welfare of the 
people, and to exert every effort pos
sible to minimize the expenses incid
ent to conducting the affairs of our 
county. 1 shnll nt nil times favor a 
property nsse sment such ns to mako 
the present heavy burdens of taxes 
ns low ns conditions will justify.

“I make thi i announcement sub
ject to the Democratic Primary and 
invite irn investigation of my Ufa 
and activities ns a citizen. I sjuill ap
preciate your support.”

Texaco Oil Co. 
Changes Hands

The management of the Texaco OH 
Company changed, this weak. Loyd 
Tucker nnd Paul Sparkman, both Sla
ton men are In charge.

They wish to let their friends know 
of this change and ask them to pay 
them n visit nt their office.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons visited her 
sister Mrs. Roy Hutto In Amarillo 
over the week-end.
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On Saturday afternoon, M»rcl 
00 o'clock. Miaa Mary tucy

>' Farmers Need Higher 
Price* For Products
* • • ' ■ • * ■* .■ t •, u\;'n. . • >•■

-  Agriculture is being hailed as 
V  showing aome of the most definite 

' slgniL of returning health displayed 
by in V  Wng y M j.
Perhaps agriculture is recovering

have adopted ns one of our major 
activities n program designed to pro
vide adequate education for children 
of tho mon who died for their county/ 
during tho World War.

Watch for tho time and place of tho 
Presbyterian Easter Sale.

cured for War opiums desiring to r e - ! 
main in school beyond the age of 18 
in 20 States, containing approximately 
half the orphans.-

All War orphnns nre now approach
ing College ugc, it is imperative that 
aid be mado uvnilnblc.

The Legion Post and Auxiliary

each year goes for rehabilitation work.
Intensive effort to open opportuni

ties for higher education to all of tho 
1,122 World War orphans who will 
roach College age this year uro being 
mode by the Auxiliary working in co
operation with the Legion Post.

State educational aid has been sc-

Ibtchtel, Marion Fergusonmet with Miss ltubye Waller a t tho 
home of Mis. P. W. Wright, last Tues
day evening.

‘•The True Kiddle ’ 
s Vinitu Bowen

Miss Eunice 
Folk and lite r-  

ami Miss Thelma P o tee t, 
di cussed “Riddle Architecture."

After the program und busines was 
concluded, tho hostess served sand
wiches, sulad and tea to the following 
member a: Mesdame P. W. Wright 
und J. S. Tekell, Misses Hiye Colt- 
harp, Eunice Florence, Ruby Catching 
Edith Marrs, Thelma Poteet, Maggie 
George, Hazel Mansker, Irene Armes, 

I Inez Tunnel, Jo Hestand, Audrea

All are busy getting ready for tin 
final try outs in the lnterscholustii 

who j League work. We expect to enter con 
testants in u..

.....  -V T
' W f W w M—Rayburn, pastor o f the Fi 
terlan Church of Slaton ;
the ceremony..•_.*>< m ..  ̂ v ,< v

o pogram op 
led by Mis 

is ed “The Sphinx, 
ence gave some 
Riddles

ail uthletic events, also 1 
in choral club, Picture Memory, Essay ! 
Writing, Spelling Arithmetic and Do-j 
clnmations.

00 pupils are now working for the 
State Reading Certificate. Two have 
already reported on their thirty books, 
and have received the certificates. The 
first one was nicely frumed by the 
Mnnirc Studio free of charge.

llendorson Chambliss has moved to I 
Dermont, Texas.

Sunday School Report for March 0. 
Mr. Sanders Room.

7R 11 out of 25.
0B 5 out of 14.

Miss Morrs OA 30 out of 37.
Miss Scaly 21 out of 34.
Mm. Killian 11 out of 20.
Mrs. Wilhite 15 out of 26.

Tho lesson-sermon subject w as1 
“MAN" in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Suijday, March 0.

“O man greatly beloved, fear not: 
peuce be unto thee, be strong, yea, be 
strong,'

f -V TIN- .11 . ?T>
cmraony w .r , ..Id  .f , M k W

llvh,,; room of A ,  lirfd,'. p.r«i 
miles south of Slaton.

OTtc V ^ r n v j p v e i y  jf jJwus the golden text, taken 
from Daniel 10:19.

The service included the following 
passage from the Bible (Isuiuh 2:22): 
"Cease ye from man, Whose breath is 
in his nostrils: for wherein is he to 
be accounted of?"

Those citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Buker Eddy, were also included ((p,o. 
190, 525) :

"This mortal seeming is temporal; 
it never merges into immortal beipg, 
but finally disappears, and immortal 
man, spiritual and eternal, is found 
to be the real man. . . . Man reflects 
God; mankind represents the Adamic 
race, and is u human, not a divine,

/hitc rough crepe with nccessc

BAPTIST NOTES
Next Sunday, March 18th. is the 

date set for the beginning of the 
Baptist Revival meetings. Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson, the pastor, will do the 
preaching. It i < the duty of every 
member of the church to be present 
a n j ether ways to make this series of 
meetings n success. There will be 
services each day at 10 A. M. am! 
7:45 P. M. A most corial invltntlor

1MI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
and SLATONITE both for one year

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

LOYAL WORKERS CLA 
The Loyal Workers Class

Mothcdbt Sunday School met 
day March 3 with Mrs. E. (J. 
non a t 255 South 5th. stree 
Bohannon was joint hostess.

Seventeen members were 
During the business sossion 
decided that the class would 
a food sale next Saturday M 
at Kessels Department store.
. The hostesses served a efelic 
fic.-.hnient plate to nil presc 
next meeting will be with M 
Ross and Mrs. W. II. Proctoi 
South 10th St!

The regular subscription price
J l  MOIt HIGH NOTES 

Parent Teacher’s meeting was post
poned on account of bad weather.

The Honor Roll for this six weeks 
term was cut short yn account if 
sickness. A student must not he absent 
mere thnn one day, and their grades 
must average above 90 with no demer
its in order to he on tho Honor Roll. 
Quite a number of our folks met the 
requirements as to grades and do- 
mnrlH. but were absent on account *<f

their "try  outs", in Declamation Wed
nesday morning and Sub-Juniors will 
have theirs on Thursday morning. The 
tiny tots are working on their “story 
telling.’’ Much enthusiasm is being 
vested in the different subjects, and 
we hope to be highly represented at 
tho county meet, which is to be at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Otis Gunter made a trip to 
Dallni Thursday night. She visited 
relatives while there. On Friday, Miss 
Mildred Johnson taught in her room.

We have the following Sunday 
School report of March sixth:

Attended Monday—-A. S. S. 
Mia. Alien Ferrell 2 7  1 0 .
Mrs. Gunter 31 12.
Mrs. Harry Frye 34 21
Miss Stalling 38 1»1
Mi i Me Murry £7 17

On account of the bad weather. th< 
Parent-Teacher’s meeting was nol 
held on Tuesday afternoon. The nex1 
meeting will be on the regular day 
which will lie two week’s off.

TIIE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services for Sunday March 13. 
Bible Study—9:45. A. M.
Prenching and Worship—10:45 A. M. 
Subject: Adversity—W hat it does. 
Young People’s Meeting—7: P. M. 
Prenching—8: P. M ;.
Subject: Tho Holy Spirit and its 

Work.
Albert Smith, Minister

the 26th of March

Mi’s C. L. Pack and dnught 
Betty visited friends in Lubbc 
day.

Custom Hatching
BABY CHICKS POULTRY FEEDS

Now
The Lowest Prices in our History

See us before you have your eggs hatched or buy baby ch 
that you wish to raise this season.

Bring us your old hens arid exchange th< 
for higher prices in on baby chicks or ci 
tom hatching*.

Why be content with ordinary’ chicks when you can get

A. P. A. Cetified Baby Clucks For Let
I-Yom

Hicks Progressive Hatchery
y  Slaton, Texn >

Your Home PaperWatch for the tlm 
Presbyterian Easter

Gorron,

fl ulls anil vegetables an 
for tho vitamins, in i r 
roughage they provide.

Bread 1ms been reei 
centuries an man's,/V.ui 
Homemade quick breads 
Holf-rifilug soft wheat (Un 
tribu te  to health tliroui 
caui-e they contain c.i

dative.’' the tciArr m m  
poverty nor Health;" 
id the man who's fou

Ha p p in e s s  goes hand in baud
with good health. Vim, vigor 
and vitality may bo dissi

pated or conserved according to our 
made of living, but they largely de
termine our capacity for genuine 
happiness. Fortunately. most of us 
nre endowed with healthy bodies. 
Keeping them healthy requires 
strict observance of a tow simple 
rules of right living. This applies 
to young and old and, particularly, 
to hoincmakor;; entrusted with the 
caro of growing children.

Fresh air, exorcise, cleanliness 
within and without, und correct eat
ing ,uro 'essential to good health. 
Regular habits In work, play, exor
cise, correct eating utui personal 
hygiene should he formed. Scrupu
lous caro of teeth, hair and clothes 
nre merely a matter of habit while 
correct posture In sitting, .standing 
or walking will do much to correct 
or eliminate such common disorders 
as nervousness* and constipation.

Balanced diets nre neither com
plicated nor expensive. When wji> 
consider that minerals, vitamins, 
fats, carbohydrates and proteins lire 
abundant in the cheapest foods, it 
becomes readily apparent that u 
healthy Hfo is ns cheap ah an un
healthy one. Human beings are 
largely what they eat and If their 
diet Is not properly balanced or Is 
Insufficient for their needs, they suf
fer accordingly in health and hap
piness.

Milk, eggs, cbeeso. moat arid other 
tissue-building foot! are important 
In tho human diet. Energy-produc
ing foods, such ns cereals, potatoes, 
breads, sugar, butter and cream, 
should be liberally supplemented by- 
plenty of fresh fruits and vege
table*. A quart of mlllt per day for 
each growing child Is recommended 
by most authorities while fresh

coording

l'laco the augur, 
bowl; boat until t 
ed; add tho Hour 
iintely. then add U 
a greased broad p; 
slow oven (30C 
minutes.

i roughI

Sour Cream Nut Bread
1{ cup «f mlth

enough to 
moil'll <tous 

% cup of cho* 
nuts

l eupa sot(• rising flourcup sugar 
t t'KJSiSt4?up* thin, sour 

cream

Sift the flour. Beat the eggs, 
bine with milk and add to fl< 
form a moist and fairly stiff iJ 
Add nuia and more milk if w 
Turn Into two well-grcaiH-d 
sot the pans in a cold oven, 
gradually to a temperature < 
to 325 degrees, qnd bake nix. 
minutes or until tho broad Is 
brown and firm to tho touch, 
bread should bo allowed to 
partially, then wrapped In a 
or Several t hick nesses of pii 
paper and kept In a bread b 
hours before cutting. Tho crut 
bo *cft ami n cd not be ret 
when iuaklug sandwiches.
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Farmers Need Higher 

Price* For Products
Agriculture ii being hailed as 

•bowing some of the most definite 
•Ifn* of returning health displayedS w  1 s$ g
•ooner from the d b press i o n because it' the ctrsmVn^
baa

swfej
k

1

L
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C AJRBELL—M A NL Y WPPjRiyG

rbell,( son of

h of Slaton performing

to hate anytl 
these things \

e machinery he must1 buy

we.

m  Vfr w  lf,r> ..... , ,„„ . .... Mtc rough crepe with accessories of
•  tbltiw.and a surplus to provide white. ^Hecarried an ‘arm.honauet of 
fdrU and cjbthitlg for his family, ksweet peas and snap dragons. Tne only 

is going to support the' local ^attendants of pie couple were the

m  m  m  ****
J ‘ie 

!"

K r iS  s L ;  m  Manly of

hgf and a'surplus to provide 
comfdrts hnbiinK **- i-i- /«—ft..

t iN ia  - - » x ~ ....
merchant—te shy nothing of the 
ban W , the ' baker, and candlestick 
mailer ?

A newer and more dangerous de
velopment of the economic situation 
in which we find ourselves is evi
denced by such outbreaks oh milk 
price wars which havo beon raging 
around large city markets. It is in 
times liko these that the consumer is 
able to appreciate the value of a 
great stabilizing force, such ns the 
Dairymon’s League Co-operative As
sociation of New York. The lower 
drops tho price of a commodity like 
milk—the more imperative quality 
control mothods, as practiced by 
organized dairymen, become.

No one benefits, in tho* long run, 
from profitless prices for farm pro
ducts—and orgunized effort through 
strong, loyally supported cooperatives 
has proven to be the farm er’s best 
economic ally.

Tla^jccii, and her brother James Kirby 
Manly. »

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for u trip to un unan
nounced destiny.

Mrs. Cnrbell is n graduate of Slaton 
High School and inter studied art tit 
Simmons, University, Abilene. The 
groom is a grndutc of Post City Fligh 
School and afterwards attended busi
ness College in Waco.

Quests for the wedding were the 
members of the immediate familes 
and Miss Faye Coltharp of Slaton.

m  i« we
ISt MWSl6NAfcY

Tlie Methodist Missionary Society
met in a business session Monday 
afternoon at three o’clock with four
teen members .present and two visi
tors.

Ahe^ singing •'Sweet flour of Pray
er ”, a session of prayer was held.

Mrs, Whitehead urged the members 
to go lo^Worlc on’t i i e ^ x ’&r Virginia 
t*. Johnston Home'several doriatl

THE ita B 'V fltfc  UNION Robert Harper, Willard Donald, Gil 
The Live Wire Union met last Sun-; bert Wilhite, Messers and Mesdames 

day afternoon at Union, and elected J* G* Wilhite, J. S. Tekell, J. M. Bur- 
officers for the coining year. Follow- *®n* and Mrs. Lokey, and little daugh

P f
ere riUite.
A1 smiiU donation was given toward 

itwaV'W/gftes wardrobe Jewell is the

|  th?‘ pciety has clothed for 6 years.
Mrs. $cott, jpryan and Vbiieiicad 

were elected to go to conference at 
Abilene. Mrs. Tpjce, Hampton and 
Adartis as Alternates.

After this election reports from the 
different officers were heard.

Our Society is doing much work but 
we could do ever so much more if our 
entire membership would attend, Come 
next Monday, it will help us, and also 
help you. Monday is our Study book 
day. “The Challenge of change."

Robertson and son Briggs jr. 
U<IIWI, Fort Worth te bring M**-

treasurer, Morine Hamilton, of Wil- Robertson home, who has b*m attend 
son; publicity superintendent, Charles *nE G»* bedside of her sister Mrs 
Fike, of Slaton. -|Tierney.

the
Tlie Slaton League again broijfhfc 
e banner for attendance home/

Mrs. Loither

■ *  * ?  *

LOYAL WORKERS CLASS 
Tho Loyal Workers fins* of the

McQicilht Sunday School met Thurs
day March .‘J with Mrs. E. G. Robot t- 
uon a t 255 South 5th. street. Mrs. 
Bohannon was joint hostess.

Seventeen members were present. 
During the business session it was

fo r th e ‘honor. Yhe next meetfrtg Is (o 
be at Slaton, on tlie afternoon of the
first Sunday in April.

BASKETBALL GIRLS 
Last Friday ovening Mr. and Mrs. J. 

K. Bank entertained the basketball, 
girls with a party a t the cluhhodse. 
Games of forty-two, touring, and 
flinch were played, after which Miss 
Thelma Poteet and Mrs. j .  S. Tekell, 
led in several amusing games planned 
to resemble basketball.

About ten-thirty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks served ice-cream and cake to

Mr. J. N. Hannah and daughter tht‘ fo,,9w|K: M,s*cs I,aPK®ne an'1 
Wilda Ruth have the flu. .'Holen Harper, Mildred Self, Max in
___• ............................... ......... .......... Poteet, Ruby Banks, Muurine Mitchell,

j Irene Cook, Nellie. Price, Flora Mae 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO Lockoy, Ruth Price, Omu Fay Morris, 

AMEND CHARIER > Jewel Bunks, Thelma Poteet; Messers

went to■.V* „ t* V j-
» in

<Ty-^nr-ro-«i^a-»C~pr Pin iJ WToi*

QUILT DISPLAY
_____  , to*;

Old quits and new quilts light quilt* 
- quilts little quilts u d  MeAnd dark

quilts, silk quilts and cotton quilts,

" f a 1™ ! '.iw etm
If you are interested in quilta (end 

who Is not?) be on the |obk 0«t for 
the date will be announced Inter, t

Dr. Adams was in Lubbock, Wed*
____on bufineis. . .  v *.$, 41..
---------" 1 ,  •„ . ' , ••

nlil
j j j i ‘7: I

K e l p O
V I T A

for

TIIE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services for Sunday March 13. 
Bible Study—9:45. A. M.
Preaching and Worship—10:45 A. M. 
Subject: Adversity—What it does. 
Young People’s Meeting—7: P. M. 
Preaching—8: P. M ..

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with a petition bearing the 
signatures of ten per cent of the 
qualified voters of tho City of Slaton,
Texas, the City Commission of the j 
City of Slaton, Texas, will meet at the | 
regular meeting place in tho City Hall | 
in’ said City of Slaton, Texay on tho 
25th day of March, A. 1). PJ32, at 8:00

U « * M  that tho class would conduct »>Vlock, p. m.. for the purpose of ,,as». ,vomcn fi,vJ
inK an ordinance calling an election KKUM). VIXA „ 
to submit to the voter, of Mid City f ,d m t  lroalment for dcbmty, 
of Slaton, r«.», the follow nB amend. |0IS 0( vitn, , and
meat to the Charter,, to w ,t: dular impairment. YOU CAN

To amend the said churter of the)
• 1  /it, e c.i • t ,i  BE OLD AT r O K l i  OKraid City of Slaton by cancelling and

,u/«i unlektiefU* b d i
I

K ji b .N ■ HN

Sr’"

/ i  ^

f [h is  -m e STEP-SlW L

HEALTH, 
YOUTH and 

VIGOR

j a food snle next Saturday March 12 
at Kessels Department store.

The hostesses served a delicious re
freshment plate to all present. Tho 
next meeting will l>c with Mrs. Clny 
Ross and Mrs. W. II. Proctor a t 650 
South 10th St.

Subject: The Holy Spirit and its Mi’s C. L. Pack and daughter, Miss 
W °rk. Betty visited friends in Lubbock Sun-

Albert Smith, Minister * day.

Custom Hatching
BABY CHICKS POULTRY FEEDS

Now
The Lowest Prices in our History

See us before you have your eggs hatched or buy baby chicks 
that you wish to raise thim season.

Bring us your old hens and exchange them 
for higher prices in on baby chicks or cus
tom hatching.

Why be content with ordinary chicks when you can get
A. P. A. Cetified Baby Chicks For Less

j- General Fund of said City twd mill 1 
|  ! mi each one dollar of the ■
I value of all taxable property in tlu

at - iking out Section 27 of Article 6, 
wihch leads as follqws:

"Section 27. BOARD OF CITY 
DEVELOPMENT: The City Commis
sion siinl! appoint what shall be known 
and designated ns tho Hoard of City 
Development, which shall be composed 
of not exceeding fifteen (15) mem
bers, who shull serve without cont- 
p n ra tio n : and the City Commission 
hall appropriate annually from the

1 City of Slaton, said fund to lie used 
for the support of tlie work of said 

j Board, and to be bundled and exptncl- 
I < d as such Board may soo fit, tho 

Board appointed by the Commission

YOUNG AT SIXTY. QUIT DY
ING BEFORE YOUJl TIME. 
KELP-0 VITA i a mineralized 
vegetable, easy and pleasant to 
take, not hiflnt-forming. Rich in 
Vita mines and Organic Salta. 
KEl.P-O-VITA is a REVITAL1Z- 
ER, a RE HA MUTATOR, a RE- 
JUVENATOR, an 1NVIGORA- 
TOR and a RECONSTRUC
TIVE, INCREASES VITALITY 
and give PEP, VIM and VIG
OR. KELP-O*VITA is for VITA- 
MTV, the Inst word in modern 
cionce, send this ndv. with your 

name, ad d res  and 25c in stamp* 
or coin for one week’s sample 
treatment. Address Kojp-O-Vita 
Laboratories, lOji; Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif., Dept.

a n d  a  ja r  o f{ ^ p u ir u E n a m e t Bl * • 
*

x9P- » *-

m

This Sale Started March 7th.
r* SbV'

To introduce tho pew Household Size of Cook’s Rapidry Enamel 
in new pastel tints, we are giving a jur free with the purchase of 
one of these fine step-stools ut 5b cents- a combination ladder anil 
stool for which you would ordinal ily pay a dollar. The ja r contains 
ample material to paint the step-stool you may have your choice 
of 25 color:!.

W

O u rtfim - 7o Help fmf»x>vc lhe Panhandle

A N G L E  L U M B E R  G &
P f ’ Courtesy > QuaTttq - Senile*
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Hicks Progressive Hatchery
Slaton, Tcxa
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Vhat is Happiness t" You ask.
Is it wlthjn the reach of 1 till 

Does it yrow from the dailii task 
Or if yoad fortune may befaltt

M 'T is  r e l a t i v e ."  t h e  w is e  m e n  s a y ,  
"]\rot poeert 1/ tier wealth j"

Hut find the muri who’s found th> 
woy,

To Happiness without Health!

H with good health. Vim, via 
and vitality may bo di

imtcd
mode of living, but they larg' de

happiness. Fortunately, nioftl of ui 
are endowed with healthy bodies 
Keeping them healthy require' 
strict obflorvunce of a few simple 
rules of right living. This npplle: 
to young ami old am', particularly 
to homemakoru entrusted with tin 
cure of growing children. I j,u

Fresh air, exorcise, cleanliness jV, 
within ahd without, und correct cat- 1 % 
Ing vOro* osnenUpl to good health. 
Regiilar hftblta In work, play, <'xnr- 
ctse, correct eating and personal 
hygiene should he formed. Scrutm- 
lous care of teeth, hair and clothes 
are merely a matter of habit while 
correct posture In sitting, standing 
or walking will do much to correct 
or eliminate such common disorders 
as nervousness and constipation.

Balanced diets are neither com
plicated nor expensive. When vcp 
consider that mineral.*, vitamins, 
fats, carbohydrate* and proteins are 
abundant; In the cheapest food*, it 
becomes readily apparent that a 
healthy life in ns cheap a* an un
healthy one. Human beings are 
largely what they eat and If their 
diet Is not properly balanced or Is 
Insufllclent for tlielr necdn, they suf
fer accordingly In health and hnp- 
plnoes.

Milk, eggs, chceso. moat amTother 
tissue-building food are Important 
In tho human diet. Energy-produc
ing foods, such as cereals, potatoes, 
breads, sugar, butter and cream, 
should be liberally supplemented by 
plenty of fresh fruits and vege
tables. A quart of milk per day for

fruit 11 and vegd
for tho vltttni
roug lingo they

Hroatl bus b
1 .u t uric* a* ui
Homicmado quit
aelf- riclug soft i
trim lie to hettb
can?.0 they co
pho* I'boni:1 111 ;
a rc  1[• [Vncntinl m

Ht*«d of ttili
OCOHam lcaliy m
<iulr e* ho claim
long 
o r k

-drawn-out 
neadhig, an

vant age ot pal
dlge sUbllity am
lly. Uotnenmln
mad e aecordln

1 are 
ndn

•11

hi

of two years, and five for n period of 
three years. Upon tlie expiration o f , fftf 
the terms of office of the various tel 
groupn of member' of said Board, tho' f;r 
remaining ten members shall e lect' “ 
person* to fill such vacancies.”

In testimony whereof, ‘Witness my j 1 
Official hand and seal of 'aid City of 
i’inton, Tcxa', a t my office in said c 
City thi* the 2nd day of March, A. I) Uj 
1932.

T. M. GEORGE,!
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas, s ” 

AttMt: HARVEY AUSTIN,
City Secretary.
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OF NEW FURNITURE

Seal.

The manfactures of the furniture 

money.

W€ handle want their
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Furniture, at once. This is the GREAT- 
a lifetim e to vet iwtodate Furniture

u

Niter before wet Priices •' • .orl t1 now. The Bottom
"a e

Nut
>loftiwons f.U

J
Jrcad l 1ins been reacnec f ' n i1 (  I vour now at manfactures cost.
t  c*u» m

each growlUK child Is 
by most authorities 1

Place the augar, fat, and egg In a 
bowl; beat until thoroughly blend
ed; add tho Hour and liquid alter
nately, then add the mil*: pour Into 
a groused broad pan, and bake in u 
slow oven (300 F.) about 50 
minutes.

And with 
S too.

capita

a {wax
Sour Cream Nut Bread

4 cups «otf-rislnB U cup milk or
Hour rnough to tniko

Sj cup sugar tuoliM doughis % cup of Chopped
St*ni|iA thin, sour nuts

cream
Sift tho flour. Beat the open, com

bine with milk and add to flour to 
form n moist and fairly stiff dough. 
Add nufu and more milk If needed. 
Turn into two well-great*vd pans, 
sot tho pans In n cold oven, boat 
gradually to a temperature of 300 
to 325 degrees, qnd bake about 50 

Inutes or until the bread la lightmi____  . . . . . . . .  l a p B a H
brown anti firm to tho touch, Tho
bread should be allowed to cool 
partially, then wrapped In a towel
or sfivornl thicknesses of paraffin 
paper and kept In a bread box 24 
hours boforo cutting. Tho crustqtvlll 
b« •nft ami m ed not bo removed 
when making uaudtjrlchou.

Fo wing, rep air i n g, 
.on the job 

and always ready 
when our service is 
urgently needed.

1 Wt have a party that will use youy old Furniture? there- 
j fore we will accept your used Furniture as part payment 

on new.

SarLiin

Schemerhorn

Located in Big 
State Bldg.

* :

Buy Now and Save
* ■, v’

,4s/< about terms

HOME FURNITURE CO.
139 Texas Ave.

114, i^^SajfgBgLu.
...................•. .

. ;■ Tmixfs,■>! ■ • Ar! • t-, »Y.V:
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slatoh, Lubbock County, Texan.

In the heyday gf the Gazette a girl 
in tights was shocking, but today not 
oven the tight girl is.

Published Fridays
Slaton lim es Purchased Jan. 20, 1927 

Entered as second class mail matter 
p* the postofflce at Slaton, Texas.

1 Mrs. Bessie May Donald . .  Publisher
R. c. Donald................ - ........... Editor
W. D. Donald...................... Adv.-Mgr.

Subscription price, per year, in
Lubbock county-------------------$1.60

Outside of the county - ...............$2.00

Display advertising rate, 
per single-column in c h ----------- 36c

dicin'
Well, Ma had a right to propose, 
dn’t she? This Leap Year, isn't it?

And now that Ma has proposed we 
■wonder if Texas will be disposed.

Honest, Mr, Hoover, we swear it, 
in fact we lament it! We haven’t 
hoarded any gold a-tall.

Baseball practice is start ng under 
southern skies, and when the umpiro 
calls out ‘‘Play Ball!" watch those 
hoarded dollars appear!

All things have their compensations. 
If the ultra moderns succeed in 
abolishing marriage they will, ipso 
facto, put the divorce court out of 
business.

We have decided not to take that 
correspondence course in memory 
training we see advertised, because 
we hope sometime to be able to for* 
get this depression.

What has become of the old fash, 
ioned town wag who jingled the coins 
in his pocket as he sN>od talking to 
you? And what has become of the 
coins ?

The banker lent until the farmer 
went broke and tho farmer borrowed 
until the banker went broke. Now the 
banker owns the farm and the farmer 
is acting as his own banker.

By the wuy, if you have not been 
able to conquer the depression any 
other way, suppose you try thumb
ing your nose a t it.

We cannot be accused of being a 
slacker in this anti-hoarding cam
paign. Months ago we brought forth 
and spent the dollar we had.

Did you ever stop to ponder that 
there would bo no need for high-power 
salesmanship if someone was not am
bitious to sell you something you don’t 
want and don’t need?

Why could not the assets of the two PROHIBITION SENTIMENT 
failed Slaton banks be moved into o»e Aj is well known, The Literary Di- 
office, and the two institutions liquid- goat is engaged in taking a poll of tho 
ated with only one overhead expense, country on the subject of prohibition, 
and thereby save that much additional und to this end is sending out twenty 
to this community and for Slaton de- millions of ballots to every section, 
posltors? hamlet, city and crossroads in the

--------  nation, and including every trade, oc-
What would you think of a Slaton cupatlon and profession, 

business man if he should decide that The issue this time is sharply and 
hereafter he would do his best to iquurely drawn, and goes to the heart 
suppress all publicity regarding his and foundation of the question, name- 
business, quit advertising, and start ly, is the voter in favor of retaining 
on a period of quiet stagnation? You or repealing the Eighteenth Amend- 
would think him not only very unwise, ment to the Federal Constitution. No 
would you not, but also a dead num- middle ground, such as modification, 
ber? Well, that is the proposal facing is submitted this time.
Slaton when it is proposed to amend The Digest has in the past conducted 
our City Charter to do away with our Ntraw votes, and in all instances where

tho purses of the rich. It seems that 
they are not worrying about it  in 
dropping the Mellon charges juat be
cause Mr. Mellon is loaving the cab
inet. Why didn’t they drop the Fall 
charges when Fall left the cabinet?

Board of City Development.

The one remaining spark of life in 
Slaton s that whch centers in our 
Board of City Development. If you 
vote next month to amend our City 
Charter as in now proposed, und do 
nway with the tiny two mill tax for

the struw vote was followed up Dy 
u national election, as in the president
ial polls, its results have been accurate 
to an uncanny degree. Past poll i, 
coupled wth the high standing and in
tegrity of The Digest, compel all im
partial and thinking people to place 
high degree of confidence in the abili
ty of the Digest to ascertain precisely

It may be a compl meat to be wait
ed on by a high-powered salesmnn, 
but give yourself a low intelligence 
quotient should you fall for his bunk
um.

Do you believe in dreams ? Tho 
other night we had the most bcauti- 
tfulest dream. It was that this de
pression exists only in the Imagina
tion.

Let thy resistance be at all times 
equal to the salemnn's pressure.

A science item says that ulcohol can 
be made with sulfuric acid and linen 
rags. The finished product should be, 
we suppose, handled with rubber 
gloves, and while drinking it be very 
careful not to spill any on the con
crete.

“ We are with Mr. Hoover, so much 
so in fact that if he is able to coax 
gold from its hiding plnce we hope 
it won’t see , ts shadow when it em
erge#.

But in spite of it all v 
of improvement. We are 
omcone has gotten rid of 

rion, because it zeemsdbn 
other fellow's share in 
our own.

More and ntore we admire Nuturc’s 
handiwork as we contemplate’ how 
nearly fool-proof u-he has made the 

liman body, which really is a remark
able machine und lasts a long time 
considering that in so many cases it 
i navigated with a fool a t the helm.

maintenance of tho Board and whole
some publicity for our town, then you ] what American sentiment is a t this 
are voting to chlotoform your own time on tho troublesome und unsolved

m

home town, nnd to snuff out its last 
breath of life. Do not do it. A vote 
AGAINST the proposed amendment is 
a vote for progress. It 's a vote to re
tain the breath of life in your own 
homo town.

Slaton's Board of City Development 
is composed of fifteen public spirited 
citizens of our town, who plan and 
scheme to the best of their ability to 
put our town on the map, keep it alive, 
and make Slaton a worth while place 
in which to live. They get not a penny 
for their services, but they do have 
to have a little money to operate on, 
and that little is raided by the insigni
ficant tax of one-fi/th of a cent on tho 
dollar of taxable property. It is tho 
best investment Slaton can possibly 
make, and now there is a proposnl for 
nn election in April for the citizens of 
Slaton to stop all that good work. If 

j you wnnt to ''trike the final blow to 
murder your own home town, th e n 1 

| you will vote for the proposed amend
ment to do nway with the Board of : 
City Development.

liquor question.
The most startling thing about the 

poll thus far is the apparently enorm
ous change in rentimont as regards 
prohibition in recent years. Tho swing 
of the citizenship towurd repeal is jo 
great and startling ns to be news <f 
tlie first magnitude. What the true 
cause or causes of this may be is 
a debatable question, but the fact of. 
the change in sentiment is an undebnt- 
able fact.

Tho nation, and our legislative halls, 
seethe with unrest and demands for 
a change of policy. That the Eghtcon- 
th Amendment stands in prospect of 
being cven'unlly overthrown is indi
cated by tdis steady trend of public 
sentiment, nnd if and when that comes 
about, the next big nnd puzzling 
question is, what vHU be the nation’s 
substitute policy in dealing with the 
liquor problem? Only time can tell.

The editor of the Tlmes-Preas of 
Steator Illinois rays that a great 
deal of the prerent crime is duo to 
laziness. Yes, we agree with him. Laz
iness, and greed for money. What 
cau:es this increased laziness and 
greed? You piobably have observed 
that nearly all the criminals of which 
you read, when their ago is given, are 
yqung lads under thirty years old, 
and many of tl em under twenty. 
What does that signify ? It shows that 
practically all this deviltry is being 
pulled off by material thnt has been 
produced since thd twentieth century 
methods of raining children came into 
practice.

Most of the children especially in 
the last quarter of a century, have 
been taught to expect to do just ns 
they please, and have everything that 
they want for theil* pict ure, includ
ing all the spending money thnt they 
want, and expect to get it when they 
want it, without wuitin'g for it, nnd 
without rendering any service or use
fulness, or anything of value in ex.- 
chungc for it. In other words, parent* 
have dealt with their children on the 
give and take ystom, that is, the 
parents have done all the giving ami 
have permitted the ch'ldrcn to do nil 
the taking. Consequently, when the 
parents die, or go broke, the children 
can’t find anybody else who is willing 
to deal with them as thoir parents did, 
and they don't know how to get tho 
money any other way, nnd even if 
they try to leant to be useful, the 
money that they are capable of gam 
ing is inadequate to pny for whnt 
they huve btfen taught to regard as 
the American standard of decent liv
ing, and their only means of getting 
the money in big enough ciiunks is 
to icsort to crime.

the poor, unfortunate poverty stricken 
boose consumers, for Uie sake of mak
ing it possible to abolish the mllllpn-
airos’ income tax.*

Never-tho-less, their honesty and 
frankne*i have to' be admired. -It' is 
more honorable than ttt try‘to conceal 
their real motives, a*'moet of the 
booze advocates do; and resort to the 
illogical subterfuge of pretending 
that they don't <want to make money 
through the suffering and misfortunes 
of others, and pretending to believe 
that the repeal of prohibition would 
automaticly repeal the law of nature 
nnd eliminate the evils of booze, and 
say that they want prbhtbition re
pealed for that purpose, thus seeking 
to poison the minds of the unwary 
against righteousness, justice and 
truth, instead of telling the truth and 
saying that they want prohibition re 
pealed because they love money more 
than justice, or because they lovo 
booze more than reason,or because 
their friends want It ropcaled.

W. H. Patrick 
230 S. Second St.
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THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT
The Congress of the United States 

lias recently submitted to the legisla
ture of the states for ratification 
within tho next seven years a new

It :>eems that there are, in the Uni
ted States, some men who hnvo the 
nerve ami shatnelcsness to ndmit, 
"Right out loud in school," that they | 
want legalized booze for the specific I

John I. Rncklery, 10 year old son' of 
J. H Racklcy, died last Monday, a t the 
home fifteen miles south of Southland.

Funeral services wore conducted at 
the home Mlondny evening a t five 
o’clock, by the Pastor of tho Baptist 
Church of Grassland.

Young Rncklery, died of tho flu 
nnd pneumonia.

Burial was nt Kenyetta, Tuesday.

Little James Enrl Holloman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Holloman is on 
the sick list.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

W. I* Adams bloated so with gas 
after meals that his heart missed 
bents. Adlerikn brought out alt gas 
and now he ents anything and feels 
fino. City Drug Store. Adv.

dment to thi; Constitutes, popu- j Purpose of extracting a billion and a 
larly known as “Lama Duck Amend- |hnlf dollars of revenue per year from 

1 having for it purpose to — - .... - ......................

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agency Manger, 

American Central Life 
InH. Co.
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(election and ascertain the result. Much J 
/tim e \yns therefore permitted lo I 
I eh'pre between the date of the elec-) 

rion and the inauguration of the new! 
| President, ami a very much longer} 

period before a new Congress entered 
cn their duties. The election is in j 

I November; the President is not in-1 
I augur at Oil until March 4th, nnd the 
j< ongi e snien elected in November do 
(not take office until December of the

proposed amend- 
to change this, and when j 

sure to be, Con- * 
Nov. ill take 

Mowing, and the | 
President will be inaugurated January.] 
24th, in tend of March 4th. It !~ *
and needed change, and renders 
government more responsive to 
r  ’pular will.

If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night 

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY. Prop.
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s trying to 
i/’oline, an 
with auto- I 

. that if the j 
money, there aio other 

t it without taxing auto- i 
rs any more than they are j 
dent'd. We would like to } 

much money imyiio y * 
if they bad to depend on

Oxygen is necessary to breathing. Oxygen is 
taken from the air by a gas flame just the same 
ns by any other kind of flame. Fresh air supplies
oxygen.

i.i. Ill
> r air 
>f it?

:uted,
raffle

The man
. ho

to complain of
in
>0

If you wont to feel i 
let it be known that 
market for n loan, the Ji upoi

We never stopped until we got down 
to the very bottom of this money 
question—that is, down to our lost 
dollar.

ins

ly a Jap dr mount
*t aJ a C aman nut

These spring-liko days they drivs us 
mad,

Perhaps we’re hard to please.
But ‘tis too warm for winter- 

weights,
Yet cold for B. V. D.’s.

Individual deposits subjects to check 1 
Iexa# banks greatly Increased the 

*-t week, as shown by report# from j 
1 parts of the state, but no mention 
ns made of deposits in Slaton bonks, j 
> we infer that tho latter remained 
i status quo.

th/

The Police Gazette started out too 
quo for respectable folks to read, 
i In 1932 went into bankruptcy b«- 
« e  It was not risque enough. Yes. 
nes certainly do change. T»ste» do, 
o. Ditto morals.

We suppose that if the assets of n . ei 
closed bank prove sufficient to pay!at 
about two years of good, f«t overhead . U 
liquidating expense tho Department I tl 
would consider it n highly Successful * 
failure.

’ s” :,'ere sympathy in this 
travail, but no more so than if 
e any oth >r father and mother 
»ca. because after all parental 
of the same quality every- 
d under all conditions, nnd to

uut Olm 1 ow ncn > ,

I kin:icd that, in the event. o f
*>0r, the barley t o  make tho

b e e w o u lr i i>oom the farming indu?itry
and i\1 t° t'L'ok it W o u b l boom the

y, and u mltlion and n
V t* l* t ’ 1 ion w o u ld  Ims put t o  w ork

ma in ir  u , and Uncle Sam wcmid
'get [ d o o barrel out of it. We are
not paste*] is to tho amount of 1
ley, tcom jitr< 1 men that it would tako
t o nmko \H«er .  but we firmly bell eve
thu a if t>ie beer manufacturers pay
IfOTMl mon<•y f o r  Ini ley. coal,labor nnd

• they . f>t*ct to sell their beer for
ew lUgh to t their money hack nnd n
proif iit in ind(lition. Now, jiow can the

>pie bu brer while they nre de-

So, for your health’s sake, let a little fresh air in.
If you must have a fire to dress by, have it in an

other room. If you live in a small apartment and 
sleep in your living room, turn out the fire and 
raise the wii ' ws when you go to bed.

Water Heaters Without Flue Pipes 
Are A Menace

i

pending on congres i to raise money to 
buy groceries for them?

Senator Fobs Is opposed to letting 
Nuor people Have anything to eat be- j

mother love anywhere and h° think* that, after It is once j
brings f rth. and always vrill; | skirted thcr«' vlU ho ro and to it.

rved rasmtiuent of all right! We have wftep abaci vr
men ns Mr. Faaa don’t 
a bout O'tnblhhlng a ~

i n k i n g  p e o p le ,

Slatonite for Good Job Printing. there Is a ........... — ........

Many gas appliances, including some wcll-con- 
structed room beaters, arc safe to uso without flue 
connections in WELL-VENTILATED rooms. How
ever, it is advisable that all appliances using gas in 
considerable quantities should bo connected with 
flues, for even the most efficient types may produce 
poisonous gas when the flamo is first lighted.

If your water heater—or any other kind of a 
heater—is in the bath room, turn it out when you 
are ready for your bath. It requires approximately 
10 cubic feet of air to supply sufficient oxygen to 
burn one cubic foot of gas—and thcro usually is 
little or no fresh air coming into the average bath
room.

Natural gas, when properly used, not only is ef
ficient and economical, but it also is safe.

West Texas Gas Compnny places a higher value 
on the health, safety and good will of consumers 
than upon any revenue it might derive from gas 
that is not properly used.

West Texas Gas Co.

in

• );.,V 1 •,» '• f.v //Ytc .’ >1®̂V, 'iy.>
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Physician ,  Surgooa 
* Tsl. .286 ' 
Slate a, Tsxaa

Calender For

i

I

*

r

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian-

2006 27th. St. Phone 22391 
1 Lubbock, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation*

Dr. J. T. nutehlnson
Eye. Ear, Nose ana Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Dlscnfcfi of Children
Dr. J. P. I.attlmore

aencrnl Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

8urgcry
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. It. I.. Powers 

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray nnd Laboratory

O. E. mint
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A clinrtcred training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming nnd Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions
•

I’hnoe 125 — Day or Night

Slatonite lor Good Job Printing.

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to puy 

Low rates. Prompt > I’rvke.
J. U. BREWER

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications | j y j  y  
2nd nnd 4th Thursdays 

fof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. llucknby, W. M.

nAUVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

Slaton Chapter No. 387
Royal Arch Mason

Mcots every third Tuesday, nt Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. E. C. FOSTER. 

Secretary H. P.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues 

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MEURELL. Scc’y. 
MRS. M. A. PF.MBEft, W. M.

W M  H)18FLTT
Old quits and new quilts light quilts 

and dark quilta little quilts and big 
quilts, silk quilts and cotton quilts, 
grandma's quilts and the flapper's 
«fullt, all thq quilts will be at tho 
“quilt Display" planned by the Metho
dist Womon.

If you arc interested in quilts (and 
who is not?) be on the look out for 
tho date will be announced later.

Dr. Adams was in Lubbock, Wed 
nesday, on business.

Mrs. Luther Faulkner went to 
Clovis p> sec her husband who is in 
the Sanitarium there.

FEBRUARY 8. Election judgt 
pointed by commissioners coi 

MARCH 10. Last day for tax c 
ors to make reports to county 
showing poll tax payment. 

APRIL 1. On or boforo this da 
’ collectors furnish county e 

boards with lists of poll tax 
and exemptions.

MAY 7. Primnry (Presidential 
volitions held in precincts for 
ion of delegates tg county c 
tions.

MAY 10. County (presidential) c 
tions held for election of del 
to sta 'e  (presidential) conv 

MAY 10. State executives con 
of any party which cast as m 
10,000 ana fewer than 100,00' 
in next gubernatorial electio 
meet and decide if Candida 
‘state, district and county < 
are to be nominated by con 
or primary election nnd shall 
such decision to secretary o: 

MAY 24. State (presidential) < 
tion held to name delegates 
tional convention.

JUNE 0. On or before this dal 
didatos for pnrty nominntic 
eluding candidates for count] 
man, file applications for p 
primary baliot.

JUNE 0. Chairman of the st 
ecutive committee notifies m 
to meet June 13.

JUNE 13. .State executive cor 
meets to select plnce of met 
state convention and att 
other matters.

(JUNE 11. Republican Nation 
vent ion meets in stadium in ( 

(JUNE 18. i^i.st day for candid 
offices within counties includ 
tricts within confines of nn; 

j county, und candidates for 
i chairmen to file for places 
] mary ballot.
'JU N E 20. County executives 

tees meet to determine c 
names on ballot, estimate 
primary and apportion cost, 
or. primnry, subcommittee o 
appointed. «

JUNE 23. First day to file »l 
j of campaign expenses.
J JUNE 25. I*ast day for cand 

pay baliot fees.
| JUNE 27. U s t  day to file fii 

ment of campaign expense/ 
JUNE 27. Primary committee 

prepare bnllot.
I JUNE 27. Democratic Natio 

vention meets in Chicago.
I JULY 3. First day for absent)
| JULY 10. First day to l'i 

statement of campaign ex 
(JULY 14. l^ist dny to fi 
| statem ert of campaign ex 
'JU LY  18. Tax collector d 

county executive commit! 
i man list of voters, 
i JULY 19. Last day for absen 
JULY 21. County clerk send.- 

votes to presiding judges. 
JULY 23. First primary. 

(JULY 23. Precinct convent 
JULY 27. Returns mude to 

county executive committe 
JULY 28. First day for filin 

pense account for second 
30. County convent 

nnd county executive 
meet to canvnss returns. 

(AUGUST 1. U s t  day for 
to file last expense act 
second primary.

I AUGUST 2. U s t day for 
to file last expense no 
first primary.

AUGUST 4. Presiding elect 
j seal and deliver ballots 
! clerk.
J AUGUST 7. First day fo 

voting in second primary 
(AUGUST 8. Stuio executive 

meets to canvuss return 
j missiomrs’ court may 

tional election precincts. 
AUGUST 8. On or bvfor. 

publication of propose 
tional amendments must 

AUGUST 18. I^ s t  day foi 
to file second expense » 
second primary,,

AUGUST 22. Tax collect 
list of voters to chairma 
ecutive committee. 

AUGUST 23. I<ASt day I 
voting in second primal 

AUGUST 25. County clei 
aentce votes to presidin 

AUGUST 27. Second or 
mary.

AUGUST 31, Returns mi 
man, county executive c 
SEPTEMBER 3. Date fo 

precinct chairmen to as 
tive offices nftcr decl 
suits of run-off prims 
convention by out-goir 

SEPTEMBER 6. Last d 
dates to file Inst exj 
for second prim ary.. 

SEPTEMBER 8. Prosh 
officer seals nnd deliv 
county clerk.

SEPTEMBER 10. Count

t
i skO i
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Analysis Office 
At Texas Tech

Mr. W. H. Proctor continues to  bo
real nick.

fy to secretary of 'state the nom- 
necs in one-county districts.

SEPTEMBER 12. State .executive 
committee meets ami canvasses re- 
h uH b of run-off primary.

SEPTEMBER 13. State convention 
moctH.

OCTOBER 1. Poll tax payment be
gins for following year.

OCTOBER 19. State committee cliair- 
mnu and secretary certify to sec
retary of state names of candidates 
for president and vice-president.

OCTOBER 19. Absentee votinjj for 
general election begins.

NOVEMBER 2. Lust duy for voters 
who have moved to obtain corrected 
poll tax receipts.

NOVEMBER 3. Tax collector fur
nishes lists of voters to chairman 
county executive committee.

NOVEMBER 4. la s t  duy for absentee 
voting.

NOVEMBER 8. General election.
Polls openlut 7 a. m. und close at 7 
p. m. in counties of J 60,000 or more 
and open a t 8 a. m. and close at 7 
p. m. in other counties.

NOVEMBER 11. Returns made for 
presidential electors, (vote for 
president and vice-president of the 
United States count as votes for 
presidential electors.)

NOVEMBER 1 f. Commissioners' 
court canvasses returns and coun
ty judges certify to secretary f 
state election returns.

NOVEMBER 18. Last day to file fin
al expense account reports.

NOVEMBER 28. Secretary of state, 
attorney general and governor can
vass returns for presidential electors

DECEMBER 18. Secretary of state, 
attorney general and governor can
vass returns for state and district 
officers.

January 3, 1933. Presidential electors 
moot.

Calender Forthe rich. I t seems that 
worrying about i t  in 

Mellon charges just be- 
Ion is leaving the cab- 
n 't they drop the Pall 
Fall left the cabinet?

the poor, unfortunate poverty stricken 
boose consumers, for the sake of mak
ing it possible to abolish the million
aires' income tax.

a
Never-the-loss, their honesty and 

frankne*! have to ' be admired. -It* Is 
more honorable than td t*y!to conceal 
their real motives, as1 most of the 
boose advocates do; and resort to the 
illogical subterfuge of pretending 
that they don't want to make money 
through the suffering and misfortunes 
of others, and pretending to believe 
that the repeal of prohibition would 
automaticly repeal the law of nature 
and eliminate the evils of boose, and 
say that they want prohibition re
pealed for that purpose, thus seeking 
to poison the minds of the unwary 
against righteousness, justice and 
truth, instead of telling the truth and 
saying that they want prohibition re 
pealed because they love money more 
than justice, or because they lovo 
booze more than reason,or because 
their friends want It ropcaled.

W. H. Patrick 
230 S. Second St.

Miss Helen Melton and Moreen 
Shelby visited in Lorenzo Sunduy.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 8,—More 
than 115 samples of seeds have been 
deceived by the seed analysis office at 
the Texas Technological College from 
farmers, seed dealers and elevatorB, 
since the new seed testing laboratory 
has been ostfblUhed here by the State 
Departmnt of Agriculture, according 
to J . W. Jlecne.

Practically all grains in standard 
use in the Plains territory have been 
received among the samples sent in 
to be analyzed. Samples received in
clude mllo, kafir, hegeria, fetorita, 
sudan, red top cane, corn, cotton seed, 
millet, and wheat.

Purity and germination analysis 
Hre furnished by the laboratory here 
freo of charge.

So many samples are coming n since 
the opening of the labotory |icre that 
James Potts has been added to as i*t 
Jn the work.

Both Beene and Potts have had their 
college work in the School of Agricul
ture at the Texas Technological Col
lege.

FEBRUARY 8. Election judges ap- 
pointed by commissioners courtH.

MARCH 10. Last day for tax collect
ors to make reports to county clerks 
showing poll tax payment.

APRIL 1. On or before this date tax 
' collectors furnish county election 

boards with lists of poll tax payers 
and Exemptions.

MAY 7. Primary (Presidential) con
ventions held In precincts for elect
ion of delegates to county conven
tions.

MAY 10. County (presidential) conven
tions held for election of delegates 
to »ta‘e (presidential) convention.

MAY 10. State executives committee 
of any party which cast as many ns 
10,000 anu fewer thun 100,000 votes 
in next gubernatorial election shall 
meet and decide if candidates for 
‘state, district and county officers 
nre to be nominated by convention 
or primary election and shnll certify 
such decision to secretary of state.

MAY 24. State (presidential) conven
tion held to name delegntes to na
tional convention.

JUNE G. On or before this date, can
didates for party nominations, in
cluding candidates for county chair
man, file applications for place on 
primary ballot.

JUNE 9. Chairman of the state ex
ecutive committee notifies members 
to meet June 13.

JUNE 13. State executive committee 
meets to select place of meeting j f  
state convention und attend to 
other matters.

JUNE 14. Republican National con
vention meets in stadium in Chicago,

JUNE 18. Last day for candidates for 
offices within counties including dis
tricts within confines of any single 
county, anil candidates for county 
chairmen to file for places.on pri
mary ballot.

JUNE 2 0 . County executives commit
tees meet to determine order of 
names on hullot, estimate cost of 
primary and apportion cost. A ballot 
or. primary, subcommittee of five is 
appointed. •

JUNE 23. First day to file statement 
of campuign expenses.

JUNE 25. Ixist day for candidates to 
pay ballot fees.

JUNE 27. I*ast day to file first state
ment of campaign expenses.

JUNE 27. Primary committee meets io 
prepare lmllot.

JUNE 27. Democratic National Con
vention moots in Chicago.

JULY 3. First day for absentee voting.
JULY 10. H is t liny to file sec ml 

statement of campaign expenses.
]JULY 14. Last day to file second 

statement of campaign expenses.
'JULY 18. Tux collector delivers ’ > 

county executive committee chnir-

Mrs. Thurman Bartlet und daughter 
Tommie Jeun are visiting Mrs. Fred 
Melton.

Mrs. E. C. Foster is visitng her 
at Iowa Park.D k MARVINof the Times-Presa of 

is rays that a groat 
irerent crime is duo to 
we agree with him. Lax- 
•eed for money. What 
increased laziness and 
piobably have observed
I the criminals of which 
n their ago is given, are 
jnder thirty years old, 
f tlem  under twenty. 
»t signify ? It shows that
II this deviltry is being 

material thnt has been
re thi? twentieth century 
rising children came into

,C OVERTON, JR. 
Pbjfildan - Surgeon

Slaton, Texaa

Mr. und Mrs. C. G. H^lt are th< 
proud parents of 10 1-2 lb. boy, born 
•ed Monday.

M is Vee Jackson is visiting i«̂  
Brownfield today.

Missus Jusmino Shaffer and Jot* 
Vlngurd of Amarillo visited a t the it*
H. Edmondson home.

W. It. Baker wus operated on for 
appondecitis at the Clovis Hospital 
Saturduy morning.Dr. Y. J. Aiken

Veterinarian'

2006 27th. St. Phone 22391 
1 Lubbock, Texas

Miss Nell Moore of Post City visited 
in Slaton Sunday.Dr. Murvin C. Overton jr. spent the 

week-end with his wife in Dallus.
Miss Alice Rosser of Kress visited 

old friends in Sluton Sunday.Mrs. Thurman Whitic, of Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. I C. Odom Friday.

Makes Y ouLose 
Unhealthy Fat

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. Swede Kling, of Plainvicw, 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Smfthee, this week.

io children especially in 
rter of a century, have 
to expect to do just ns 

and have everything that 
>r their pict ure, includ- 
pendang money that they 
:pect to get it when they 
hout waiting for it, and 
eiing any service or use- 
mything of value in ex.- 
t. In other words, parents 
rith their children on the 
ike ystem, that is, the 
* done all the giving and 
ted the children to do nil 
Consequently, when the 
or go broke, the children 

iybody else who is willing 
them as thoir parents did, 

in’t know how to get the 
other way, and even if 

i leant to be useful, the 
they nre capable of c»rn- 

Iequate to pay for what 
b<*cn taught to regard as 
in standard of decent liv- 
eir only means of getting 
in big enough chunks is 

i crime.

Mrs. Ethel Smith of Norwich, 
Conn., writes: “I lost 1G lbs. with
my first bottle of Kruschen. Being: 
on night duty it was hard to sleep 
days hut now since I am taking 
Kruschen I sleep plenty, eat as usual 
and lose fat, too.”

To take off fat—tuke one hulf tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot w ater' in the morning 
before breakfast—one bottlo th a t 
lusts 4 weeks costs hut a few cent** 
—get it at any drugstore in America. 
If this first bottle fails to convince 
you this is the SAKE and harmless 
way to lose fat—your money gludly 
returned.

Don't accept .anything but Krus
chen because you must reduce safely.

John I. Rncklcry, 10 year old son" of 
J. H Rackley, died last Monday, at the 
home fifteen miles south of Southland.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home Monday ovening a t five 
o’clock, by the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church of Grassland.

Young Rncklery, died of the flu 
und pneumonin.

Burial was a t Kenyetta, Tuesday.

,(jubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Burgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Ilutehlnson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. I.attlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. It. L. Powers 

Obstetrics nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith

X-Ray and Laboratory 
• _

O. E. m int J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

Mrs. A. C. Burk visited her sister 
Mrs. J. F\ Foley in Clovis this week.

R. C. Beasley and family returned 
from Corpus Christi to make their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Taylor 
joycing over the arrival of 
daughter, horned March 9th.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: It 
i ; hereby ordered by the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Texn.s, 
that an election will be held within 
und for the City of Slaton, Texas, on 
tlm first Tuesday of April, same being 
thu 6th day of April, A. D. 1932. for 
the pupo o of electing two City Com
missioners,one each from their re
spective wards No. two (2) and four 
(4). Who ball serve for a term oI 
tivo years, and until bis successor 
shall huve been duly elected and sunl-

Howurd Paul, of Amarillo 
business visitor this week.

Little James Earl Holloman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Holloman is on 
the sick list.

Oscar Killian went to Lubbock 
isines* Wednesday.

MAN'S HEART STOPPED
BY BAD STOMACH GAS

W. I* Adams bloated so with gas 
after meals that his heart missed 
beats. Adlcrika brought out all gas 
and now he eats anything and feels 
fine. City Drug Store. Adv.

ROTARY
Rotary program Inst F’riday was. 

BUSIN ESS M ETIIODS.
1. When is one’s busine s a success 

from the standpoint, (A) The Owner? 
Which was handled in a very able 
manner by Jim Elliott during the time 
he hud of lf> minutes.

(B) His Competitor and the cont- 
muutity, Abe Kcs.sol took nil of his 
15 minutes allotted to him, in talking 
about His Competitor, nnd same was 
done in Abe's own imitnhlo way.

The usual Rotary song was sung 
with Will Florence lending.

Rotnriun visitors were Y. J. Aiken 
of Lubbock, and O. D. Cardwell Post 
Texas.

Rotary piogram for next Friday 
March 11th. Will s tart off with :i 
Quartet by the regular Rotary Qunf- 
tet. .

Subject: Should Texas uboli h capi
tal punishment, John Hood ha • 1 ’> 
minutes to ay “YES*’ While Dr. W. E. 
Payne has the same time in which to 
say “NO.”

The piogram will finish with one of 
the clubs favorite soiigi, lead by Will 
Florence.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.that there are, in the Uni- 

some men who hnvo the 
sharnelosncss to admit, 

loud in school," that they 
ized booze for the specific 
extracting a billion nnd a 

i of revenue per year from

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W . Bownds
Agency Mnngcr, 

American Central Life 
In*. Co.

We take this opportunity to let our friends 
konw that we have taken the Agency for 
the Texaco Oil Co.

Suid election shnll be held in the 
City Hall, in the City of Slaton, Tex
as, for one day only, by having a box 
for each r. epective ward, and the polls 
shall be open on said day from Eight 
O’clock in the forenoon until Six 
O'clock in the afternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified elec
tors under the constitution and by law- 
of the State of Texas, and who bnvc 
te.iidcd within the corporate limits of 
the City of Slaton, Texas, for six 
months next proceeding aid election, 
shall ho qualified to vote nt said clcc-

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct 
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasion*«

Phnoe 125 — Day or Night

Paul Sparkman
If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night 

Phone 243

Slatonite for Good Job Printing ly in accordance with the General law 
of the State of Texas, effecting elei 
lions, n* may he practicable.

The Following judges were appoin 
ed to hold suid election, in their n

City Hall

JOHN DABNEY. Prop
AUTO LOANS

Any amount, 12 months to pay 
Low rates. Prompt •ervkc. 

J. 1J. BREWER

spectivc wards, in the 
said Date. C. A. Bruner was appointed 
judge of Ward No. 2 and S. A. Abbott 
was appointed judge of Ward No. 1. 
encr Judge shall appoint two clerks to 
assist him in holding said election.

In testimony whereof, Witness my 
Official hand und seal of said City of 
Slaton, Texas, nt my office in said 
City this the 2nd day of February A. 
D. 1032.

T. M GEORGE 
Mayor, City of Slaton. Texas. 

Attest: HARVEY AUSTIN,
City Secretary.

Seal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Meets each I/>rd's Day for worship 

at eleven o’clock, at the Club House on 
West Garza St.

John R. Freeman, of Lubbock, will 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and Jack 
McCormick, of Little field, each 4th 
Sunday.

You are especially invited to attend 
these services.

Just Received 50 B rand New Spring Silk 
Dresses -  F astell Shades on SALE F riday  
and  S atu rday

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M. 
A  Stated Communication* 

2nd nnd 4th Thursdays 
each month. Visiting 

brethren welcome.
* ' ' v '  ’  J> B* llucknby. \V. M.

IIAUVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

Oxygon is necessary to breathing. Oxygen is 
tken from the air by a gas flame just the same 
s by any other kind of flame. Fresh air supplies
xygen.
So, for your health’s sake, let a little fresh air in.
If you must have a fire to dress by, have it In an

ther room. If you live in a small apartment and 
leep in your living room, turn out the fire and 
aise the wit ' »\vs when you go to bed.

See Then In O ur W indow  
See Us For The Newest in B etter H ats

QUESTIONS

1. What was the Gould system?
2. Which Greek historian \va style 

The Father of History? .
3. Who called a burying ground 

God’s nrce ?
I. Who discovered universal gru\R a

tion ?
5. Who was the fir>t President of 

Texas?
(I. What i a peduncle?
7. New York is one of what group 

of ntnte*?
8. What State is called the Bay 

State?
9. What nationality was Andrew 

Carnegie ?
10. Who was the greatest prohet of 

Israel?

Slaton.Chapter No. 387
Royal Arch Mason

Meet* every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Ilall.

Sojourning members nre welcomed 
M. j ,  NELSON, Dr. E. C. FOSTER 

Secretary II. P.
Water Heaters Without Flue Pipes 

Are A Menace
Many gas appliances, including some wcll-con- 

itructad room heaters, arc safe to U30 without flue 
connections in WELL-VENTILATED rooms. How
ever, it is advisable that all a p p lia n c e s  using gas in 
considerable quantities should ho connected with 
flues, for even the most efficient types may produce 
poisonous gas when the flamo is first lighted.

If your water heater—or any other kind of a 
heater—is in the hath room, turn it out when you 
are ready for your hath. It requires approximately 
10 cubic feet of air to supply sufficient oxygen to 
burn one cubic foot of gas—nnd thcro usually is 
little or no fresh nir coming into the average bath
room.

Natural gas, when properly used, not only 1* ef
ficient nnd economical, but It also is safe.

West Texas Gas Compnny places a higher value 
on the health, snfety nnd good will of consumers 
than upon any revenue it might derive from gas 
thnt ia not properly used.

And pants come in and | 
let us fit you out we sell 
everything that a man 
wears and are making 
some special prices-

$27.50 Suits for $22.50 
$22.50 Suits for $19.75 
,$1.00 Ties- 2 for $1.00 
Florsheim Shoes at the 
pew Price $8.00 Portage 
Shoes the newest sport 
oxfords $4.00 and $5.00

Slutonitc for Good Job Printing.

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth T uck  

day. Visitors aro welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

Buy with safety a reconditioned

ANSWERS MARCH 5
1. Paradise Lost.
2. Spanish.
3. 1799.
4. A Philistine.
5. Jane Taylor.
6. Superior.
7. Artificial.
. Shah Jehan.
9. Golf.
10. Julia Ward Howe.

Wlkf bWBEXT

Big values in various makes

0 .1 . Ball & CoDr. Adams was in Lubbock, Wed 
nestfay, on business. AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

Where Well Dressed 
Men Dress Up”

Magnolia Product*—Wholesale and Retail1Mra. Luther Faulkner went to 
Clovis to see her husband who is in 
the Sanitarium there.

CITY DRUG STORE

( 7 o / B a b y 's  S ta u n c h  D isorder

S o o th in g  w h ile lc v th ir i£

.

*
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SLATON

Talkies That Talk

WOMBN who oro run-down. ner
vous, or suffer every month, sliault 
tatcn Cardtil. Uwxt for over 60 year*.

; v..AT IkifrU

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 11.1932
T'-■■■w.-vy;:-,....- ..... iiiML.....I. , ....... , o j ! L , i ' gg-

Political Aooouacements
The Slatonite bus been authorized to 

pr. Msnt the nume* vi the f dlowlng 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 11)32.

SHALL SLATON DIB?

(Continued fruiu page 1)

fW  County Commissioner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Ite-Election)
Pre. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. Wi Covington

of Slaton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
'o f Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

< of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
o? Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:
vVm. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock
Albert S. Darby

of Lubbock
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

Vaughn E. W'ilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of I^ubbock 

Second Term

cd citizens can rally in building u 
town and in tpaking Slaton a better 
plate in which to live. Through the 
1). C. D. Slaton speaks to the world, 
and receives and interprets the mess
age which t |e  outside world has for 
Slaton. Tho Board keeps a watchful

benefits far outrun their cost, and wo 
are and ulways have been willing to 
bear our full share of the cost of get
ting and mai itaining them.

Slaton needs tho B. 0. 1). as never 
befoio. We need a bank, untl now in
dustries, and In tinjo the B. 0. 1). will 
do a big putt in getting these for Slu- I 
ton. We need publicity, and the B. C. 
D. Is prepared to got it. Our real ef
forts should be put forth, ttot to abolish

New Film Uses
Coney Setting

“Dance Team" Shows James 
Dunn And Sally Ellcra As 
Lovem At Famous Resort

Coney Island, that blaring, glitter
■-------- • irg playground of New Yorks' mil-

eye on all clt;f activities, stands for tho B. C. D., but to strongthon it, back |,on>> iB the ,laten 8pot t0 bo ropro.
clean and honest government, economi-1 it up, give It our cooperation, and tjuced 0n tbo screen. A large

ntsist it in putting Slaton on the mnp. ]nroa 0f the famous amusement park 
We are ready to go over the top i'l was copied in perfect detail at the Fox 

fighting for the things that vitally Film studio in Hollywood, and in it 
concern tho welfare of our town. When James Dunn and Sally Eilers spent 
tho Charter was adopted and the B. several days during the filming, of their 
C. D. created, we applauded the good new photoplay, “Dance Team,” the 
work. We hove found no renson to former as a “hot dog vendor" and the 
change our position. Throughout the latter as n ticket seller for a conces- 
Slalonito's existence we have stood „ion.
staunchly for the progress, develop-J “Dance Team," which plays Wed.

cnlly administered. It is the people's 
big, fino watch dog. It fights for Sla
ton, gains publicity for Slaton, deals 
with our charity problems, and in no 
small sense is a manager of municipal 
affairs. It is thu City’ head, heart 
and conscience in a civic, industrial 
and econonmic sense. In these times of 
sttoss it has served as » beacon light, 
a rallying point, an inextinguishable 
spark of life, a watchman on the tow
er, a faithful watchdog at the gate. 
It is tho chief organization in our 
midst that keeps Slaton from dropping 
to a mere village.

To remove tho B. C. D. is to de
capitate Sjaton. We are opposed to 
that. We do not wish this cnlnmity 
to befall our town. Wo do not want 
Slaton to tnkc this long backward 
step. We are against such a course 
just as wo would be against tearing 
up our pnving, or impairing tho effi
ciency of ou public anti private scdools, 
or exchanging our waterworks for the 
old fashioned windmill, or battering

und Thur. at tho Palace Thoatre, tells 
the heart appealing story of a young 
boy and girl whose fortunes wero in 
thoir feet but whose heads, particularly 
that of the boy, were too unsteady to 
tamo their success once they had cap
tured it.

Advance reports are that Dunn and 
Miss Eilers even excel their “Bad Girl" 
performances. Two other "Bad Girl" 
celebrities had a hand in the making 
of the new film, Minna Gombeli, who 

! heads the supporting cast, and Edwin 
Burke, who wrote the creen play and 
dialog. Si(jnoy Lanfield directed. *

Briggs Robertson and son Briggs jr. 
went to Fort Worth to bring Mrs 
Robertson home, who has boon attend
ing the bedside of her sister Mrs. 
Tierney.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

Read the Slatonite’s Editorials.
f, '■ '

___ , , 'SS

ment und welfare of our town and | 
c minunity. We have endeavored at 
nil tmo; to give only sane and level
headed advice; we havo battled for,

I economy, efficiency, honesty, friend- 
ship, cooperation, toleration, broad
mindedness, t filth u..d progress. We 
are doing so now to the beat of our 
lights and understanding, ami shall 
continue to do so with no ux to grind, 
and no selfish end to achieve. Wo are 
in tho same boat with every progrea- . 
Hive and public spirited man and wo- | 
man in this community. The present 
proposal lins, we nro convinced, tho 
inevitable tendency, if it succeeds, to

mr snnitniy .-ewer for the old dilease Jdo Slaton irreputable injury, put her in 
breeding cesspool. We favor growth,] a rut, and retard her future well being
levelopnicnt and improvement. The <o 
tilings make life pleasant and worth 
while. They cost some money, of 
course, but our position is that their

CARD OF THANKS
We wish ‘o thunk our many friends 

bad neighbors for your kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our Hus
band and Hither. Also do we thank

and progress. Such proposals and such ] 
movements always pain us deeply.

To kill the B. C. D, can do no poss
ibly good, will not bring nny additional 
Cyinily to Slaton, but will have a cer
tain tendency to drive many families 
from our midst.

We therefore implore all fnr seeing, 
wide awake and progressive citizens 
of Slaton to think well nnd seriously

the Doctors and Dr. Foster. I «»» the n a tte r. Wo beg you not to J
Mrs. J. A. Mangrum.' commit this folly—this town suicide. 

Norenc Mangrum ; We urge you to use your influence to 11
Mr. and Mrs. John Barry

Will trade 27 model 2 door Chovolet 
Car or <5 tube Crosley Elect Radio for 
a good 2 room house.

See C. 0. Bain —End 9th. St.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished house, 
330 S. Oth. Trade Nash Coupe for 
Couch—Bill Layne 735 S. 5th.

prevent nnd persuade all other who 
nro improperly or imperfectly inform
ed on the subject from doing so.

Shall wo strike down the B. C. D. ? 
Wo vote NO! Shall Slaton die? We 
vote NO!

FOR RENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

location. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Three 

blocks to town. $27.50 n month.
Furnished apartment. No motor de

posits. Light, water and gas bills paid 
by owner. $25.00 a month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency 

Next door South of Western Union 
Phones 119 nnd 69

Miss Norcne Mangrum of Lubbock 
is spending this week with her mother! 
Mrs. Jess Mangrum.

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books. 
Highly recommended by local people. 
Phone 135-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Bartley Corsotierr?. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and brace 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.— Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 255 
S. 0th St.

FOR SALE—One block with house. 
Write or see A. Blume. Rt. 2. Box 7.

Feb. 12-ltp

ONE OF THE OH THEATRES

Fri. & Sat.

THE EXPERT

Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
each insertion, payable in advance.

Tho Slatonite ran not accept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rato docs not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping und col
lecting.

When placing an nd in this column, 
leave instructions ns to the number 
of issues in which t!\c advertisement 
is to appear, remitting the regular 
rate of 2c per word for ojeh issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable* to pnt- 
rona, and the Slatonite feels justified 
Id conducting it on o strict nnd fair 
business basis.

Ail classified advertisements not 
paid for at tho time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

If. B. Tat«7^£arl^rTer7 pnrnter, and 
pap«r hanger. Charges reasonable 
4*0 W. Yynn. 24 c

INDIGESTION
"My work is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smother and 

\have pains in my chest.
“I had to be careful 

what I ate, but after 
someone had recom- 
monded Black-Draught 
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

“Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black-
Draught and get relief.'' 
—Ctyilft VnuKtin. 10 Bhlppy St., 
Oreenvtll*. H. C.

Sold In 25< packages. Mft

D 5  V H ITE s t o r e s :

Ow.vao ey Local 
ide.chants

HI The Sign of a Dependa

The B e s t  
in Foods  
at Lowest 
P r ic e s

Satisfaction Always 
Guar an toad

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Spuds 10 lbs.

No. 2 — Rod and White No. 2 — Kruners

APRICOTS 1 7 c  ! GREEN BEANS 1 3 c
HOMINY

No. 2 1-2

9  c  GREENS 1 3 c
No. 2—2 for Ratliff's

TOMATOES 1 5 c  TAMALES 1 0 c
Flakes

GRAPENUI
55 oz. Red and White

9 c  OATS 1 9 c
COCOA

Hershey’s No.2 1-2 4 lbs.

1 4 c  PRUNES 2 9 c
with

Chick Sale

moit apeaiing role('hick:

Sun.-Mon.-1 ue.

IMPATIENT
with

AiresLew

picture the Ladies will like

Wed. -Thur.

DANCE TEAM
with

Sally
Eilers

James
Dunn

Stars of “Bod Girl" nnd
t"  ■ V  ; ,y . ,  L ■■ ■% • ’ (

“Over Tho Hill" in a differ

ent typo of picture.

2 lbs. Red nnd White

Red and W hite—2 for[or j

1 7 c I 5 c
Gal. Uncle Bob

SYRUP 6 3 c  CA
14 oz. Kruner

rajp____ i , 9 c
RIC

2 lbs.

:e i
■ 2 for

L 7 c  | MELLO 1,7 c
Red and White—0 for

SOAP 1L 9 c  AP
Large Winesnp

PLES 2 1/2c
Doz.

LEMONS 1
j Large—each

L 9 c  | ORANGES 3 c

Flour 48 lbs 
Tulia Best

SEE OUR WINDOWS for MARKET SPECIALS 

CHICK GARLAND —

toSMR


